
CIIAPTER 1 

IlfllRODUCTION 

Panchayati raj oszne into existence with a view to decentralizing power 

-,· and to involve the ~ people in the davelopmentai pmceas of their irn.11edj.ate 

hinterland. In the present context or Panchayati Raj and rural. development, 

t..he :role of leadership has assumed t~ndous importance. It is hardly necess• 

a:cy to emphasize the importance of building up basic data about leadership at 

all levels- especially a.t the locel. level. The grass-mot leadership is the 

agency tl'll.'Ou.gh which development mrk is carried out•· They tn"e also the inno

vators, carriers of new ideas., noms and values of rural people. In fact, the 

BU.ccess and failure of various rural development p:rogramrnes largely depend- on 

the nature of emerging leadership pattem, especially the elected leadership 

at the village level.' Political development and democratic growth l!.?."rgely 

depend ·on the local leru;i.erShip and its functioning in the panchayati JZaj 

insti tu.tions.' 

A study on the leadership pattern in the perspective of panchayati raj 
is all the more .important specially in the context, of We~t :BengaJ,. due to some 

.socio-t'Olitical movements of the state. In fact; the last panchayat election 

1· has asSU!lled tremendus importance due tQ the faot that there are two dismetri• 

oall;r opposite views about its relation with .the political parties. Some par
ties are of the opiru,on that it should be fought f:r:om party platfom while 

others feel that this election should 'be above polities as they think that this 

political overtone would greatly hamper the real strength of this institution~: 

Again there are others who strongly feel ·hhat without ideological commitment 

there canno·t be any real success in development mrk especially when it is con• 

nected with the poorer aeotion of the society. Besides, it has often been said 

that pa.:nchayat.i mj has created confiict and factionaJ.ism in the Indian villages 

by p:roviding a scope for exercising influence through the emergen·t alternative 

leadership pa. ttern. Again a very perliment question may be asked about the role 
of this institution in the developmen·t proo-~s~;" is it possible to have the desi• 

red effect aJ.wa;ys through this institution in a society having inherent inequali

ties.? 
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~ the Indian villages, there were traditional., int'ormal• often s~l£-

r. appointed leaders who w~re generally old•aged1 . !nld Q.ra.wn fmm ~gh caste and 

well-to•do.: sections of the eoeiety~ If the socio-econoni!o background of the 
- .,, \ . . . -: 

modern .f'o~ and elected leaders is studied and,. compared one oan have some 

ide~a of the ch~acter of the ·~rging leadership pa. ttern and the nature of 

change, ifany;.' A critical stud;y- on this enierging leadership pattern in the 

conteJ,tt. of the variotis rural developriJ,ont pmgl.'amme$ is ;~;a veey .i.mpcjrtant pat~· 

ti~uJ.~iy' in ·l8st BliDgal axea where val:wus. attfmipts were pxoposed pa.rlicUlar

ly for the dE!.veiopment of the rural wore' Naturally the sociooeco~mic· oha:r:a~ · 
' . . ' ' 

in the implementat.ton ·of these va:Cious rural development pl.'Og~es is vertJ im• 
partant~· ·It is partiCularly important: artd ·interesting to no·t~ if' ·tb.~ .POlitical 

commitment and"i.gyhave ~·8¥1Y wii:J; ·influenced the ·romuiation oi·th~ va• 

rio~ de,;elq:Pm~irl; . pl.'Qgrammes and ·their implementat.ton8~ 
. The present stud;r on panchayati,. raj and rural development was conducted. 

. . . i. - . . . , . ' . . ' 

with ·~fe~no~, to a partiaul~r grrun panohayat of· Anchal. :3 'Under. Jam'bqni Police. 
'. . ' . . . . ' . . '. . - · .. -·, . . 

Station of Jhare:r.-am sub-divisiop in the <li?tri~t o£ Midnaput:, West Bengal. - ' . ) . . .- ,' ' . ' .. · ,, . . 

study o~ :Panalli(.vati . Raj; ·Rural' ·· 

Le;w.~rship 9nd :aurai D~wlopment. 3 Rer\7-ieW of Literature~ 
' ' .. 

Pa.nchaya.ti raj in its present· fo:cn9 oa.11e into being· in 1959 when the :Bala• 
wantrai Mehta Committe~;,. imbndtted. its report. The recommendations of'th~. Mehta 

. . . . ' 

team ware aCcepted and panch~yati raj was. established. 'uter the estabiishtt1ent 

of PancbB.ya.ti Baj,· a. number of reports and articles wer~ p'libli.shed b;roooial ~oi"" 
. ' . . ; .. '. 

·entists~' Besides, these a number oi documents .providing faetuB..l infomatio~, rules 
and regulations' and the org--d!lisational set-up of the. ePtem were 'b?X;ughtout by the 

I. ·, ' • ' 

state government •. 'J:he Woi:ma:hion contained ih these publicatiOnf3 were mostly o£ 

a. veey general nature, tnrowing I10 ligr1t on the gene~aJ. .i.mpaot o£ the system on vi• 
. - v . ' 

llage life and social· st~oture. Another category of reports were made by the jour 

-nali~te and admini~S·~ra.tore· containing· either ·factual information o£ impresa.ionistio 
. I 

vi~s on the . .functioning of the :panoha.yati raj. In the tb.im oa.tegory of articles; 

·the importance o:r J?a.noheyati raj and its mla in raaro1 ana agrioult~al. development 

. have been emphasized; Here some of the stu9-ies related tO the present study will 

be re~iewed~' 
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Mehta. temn Suggested. a pa:{;;tern whereby ruraJ. deve1opm~nt t!Ould be . 
· a.cc.;elerat~d through peoples' :participation• · Moord.ini to Dey ( 1962)2 'tbe 

. ' . ",; \!ii1,;:,;·,,. -i. .. . 

pa.ncmaya.ti raj. shot~J.d be :ees:ponsible. ·to l:ibirig' about economic, poli tieal,and 

'sooia.J. democracy sinruJ:ha.neously.;· P:rof'essor Iqbal Nami.'l (1969)3 has al.so 

supported this view and pointed out th,at the system should have three dimen• 

'sion~. viz. model."lliza.tion, democratization and pol:i.tioization. 

T}}ere are a number of studies qn' panoha;vati. raj frOm $0¢iologicel and -

anthm:pologicai perspectives t oonsiderl:l,ble GmOU:nt of resea:ooh 'Wo:tk has been 
. ' . : . ' ' ' 

don~ on SlfOiaJ. struOtUr(;)f and pano~yati raj and there are studies on Social 

· change dealing with the nature,_ -J?J."'~ess,- and 'extent of o~··) Pa~(1969)4 
• ' • • • J ·, • 

h~ ~dioated that the panchayati raj institutions ~-.a' still ;fUnctioning on t~-. 

ditiou.al lines With. a powerful . influeno~ of caste and Kinship~: Yogendra Singh 

· (196~)5 suggested t11-e analysis or pancha.yati raj f:r.'Om claes~st:t'llctural poin:t ¢£ 

· view ~ath$r than throll{Sh woh analytical· oateguries as oast(;}, leadership, and 

-function. 
··;-

'.•. 

·•• . PanOhagati raj, its politics and factionalism have been studies by ~any. 
Mathur ( 19G9) 6 has observed that pan~q!ixayati raj connot remain free from political 

s·~~es,ges and str8insc. T.K. Oo~_<m (1969)7 has ()b~erved intense factionalism and 

· hfb_ degree. of pol;i,.ticization"- AJI. Somjee ( 1971)8 -is interaction of the new de
~-~ratic political institutions and p:rocedur~s. on ·!;lie . tradi tionaJ. po~i tical system. 

J:qbal r;raxain <¥td Mathur (196~{)9 have showed :hhat power factions a.~ playing on .it!t
'Odktant role in pancha.ya.ti raj. Singh. Harjinder (1968) 10 have noted tha:b setting . ·~ - .. ' . ' ' . ' ' . 

u:P;: of villac,coe panchayats has played an« important part in providing a sense of 

~e~p~nsibility among villages •. J)ubel' n.a. (1961)11 found that the introduction'. 

· of pan~yati raj is releasing new .sociaJ. forces which h~ so fg.l:' remained. _lat~ilt . 

· ~d have brought ·about a nt-u;nb~r of changes in the social structure of the vill~el;l, 
Ma.thu,i- and J:qb'al !~arain (1969) 1'2 feels that the :panchay-at.i raj bodies oam1ot'. rS,n$ 

tre~ from politic~ stresses and strains.; ~ambri ( 1969) 13· advocated a meaningi.'l,.ll, 
- . . ~ ' . . : ' ' ' . ' 

relationE!hiP between p()li tioaJ. parties and panohaya;i;i raj insti tut.t,ons• 

The result of :poli tioi~ation of the ruraJ. masses has been examined by some 

scholws. ~en (196.5) '14 h£l..S noted :that. the tensions between various parlies are due 

· to the fact that th~ panchayati raj is ~merging as-a powerful political force. 
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Se~.t (1966)15 llaS obool.'VCld oo lnw power, p:rootige~? IJQ!mlarityt ooneta;ry 
ga!n1 and patron.1.gd !lave been the ~tive .fbro0 'behind poople t'l gcl.n leador

f:lhipJ Woi.'ll0:t> (1962) 16 oba~ that t~1e nOl'1 inotitutiona trould oonstitute a 

new poll tical outlet for inoroes:tng oompetitiveness .L""l Indian rural life end 

politioal fortunes o:r the I»liticel parties w.Ul 'be ai'feoted.. I1erobocdiripo.d 

(1%2) 1$ mtoo tho d2pger o£ wsted interoEr~o being EnlOOt.~'0d due w the 
aboonoe of pollt!oalpe.rt!es.· Iqbal ~~~ a'ld !~a:b..l1u:r: (1967) 18 have :noted 

bou pow0n factions were p~ an ~rta21t mle in panclw.;yati raj tnsti• 
tutions~: c~ (1969) i9 etudies the emerging pattern osr relationship bet• 

· waen offiQ!a'ls s.nd non-oi'£1o1els· of pan~.me~,ra:bi ~"tlj bodies•'. 

The let3ilGrtJ.bJ.p patten'! 1.u tho oonta.~ of pa111~ti ~j has al.oo atta. 
re.Ot?d the attootion o£ a nt'!J!l'ber of s~lars. Tlw:ro have \loon oome pfforls by 

Gl21thro~log1sts, ooo!ologists1 ood poli tio~ scientists ~ otudy tho leader-

Ship end po ... ver st~ of Indian 'Villages. SOme edited wlumGs covering this 

aspeot IW.ve alao beGn pttbl!s!'lt-'(].. l?a:cl::: w..d TJ.nke~ (1959) a) and Vidy/?Zth! ( 1968) 21 

. and also l'!athur (1968) 2~ hav~ notad that the new pa.1lcheyate a.re :eopl~ing the 

. old caste> panohayati, Kamal Krimma U:~9)23 fo'll!ld t.ha:t majority ot' 'lenderS 

were fmm high ee.ste~ ~ their oooio-ecommio 'beclte;t'Ow..d was very near the 
middle olees'' H~ atoo found that illcrte:!'ate leaders wotoe slowly being Gased ont • 
. Sa.ohiel~Aa. (t972) 24 has mted tha.t·.the elected leaders do rot enjoy peoplaro9 . 

oonfid0nee and thue thero is a le..ck of popula:t- onthus18..Si:Il for developmen·t uork. 

lll"\'!kher.joe { 1967) 25 has noted that essential pro•requiei tes for traditional end . 

mn•trooi tional. la2doro ~. dii'fe:ta.l'lt : for a tre.d!t!onal leader~ f'aotors such 

ao . easte, edtlOa.tion belOt'J . high school level~· end mn•as'r.tcul tu:erU oocupat!on o..I.'$ 

essential, whereas for the reoru! tment of oornre;L-'113 lead<:~I."i31 elG<ilcnts o:r.4 factors 
suoh as eoonomio status end mooibe:<.:ah.ip of a pel! tic2l party !lad only marg.tneJ. 

o~fect~' 

In the :re~~ent past a xmmbeA> ot: studies have been made on ~al. leado1:<
ship ~ld ;;:tu'lOl~:t~ rajtJ rural les.dership and rural development•' to1dlsnde and 

··s!ng'h (t978)26stutl!ell the pattom o£ 1ea4erohtp and !ts :celation with socio ... 
OOQnomio statue. They hav~ n:lted tbat the~ :h,as bee.."l very poor g'».')\ith r>r¥1 
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· dev'eiopment of leadership and so~_i~~QI)nomio status: ·was -. roUJ'ld to have oo~sid.erably 
· i..1lii~en~ed the leB.dership-struoture. Du.be (1975)27. noted _that in M~stre, 
sigQuioant decision makers a.t the ptmchayat ievel tend to be those who own good 

amount of p:r.'Operty; are a.cti ve :t.n political . part;y •. a'lld have connections \'7i th and 

a.pproaeh 'to s~or politicians in the state. Pa;n.t (1976) in hls study on Kanpur 
. . 

:til.s' noted that the leaders are disp:t'O:portionately drawn from_ higher sooio..eoonomic 

sta.tus g:i.V'Ups. Sba:r.ma (1971)28 
ha$ also noted that the elites are the people wh() 

have nable economic sta'bili ty and have understanding of village poll tics : they 

have the contacts with the poli.tica,l leaders._ wo:rlters and administratQrs• ·sivish_ 

and others ( 1976) 29 have noted the. t the emerging of a :politically oriented oli te 

is one Qf. the major resUlts of the panohayati ra;} system~ ·.:Bhatnae;ar (1977)30 has 

lucidly bl.'Ought .forth the de.fioiencies i'rom which 'l:;he system .suffers at present 

because of the 'bureaucratic a:ttitude of the higher authorities• '.J;'he comparative . 

analySis o£ the i~adership pat·tem by l)ev and .Agarwal (1974) 31 in the les13 develo• · 
. - ' 

ped and highly deyeloped villages indJ;oateKl. that while leadership wa.e mora diapei!o 

resed .i.rt the fo:tm~Z"t 3.-t was more conoontra'bed ,i.n the latter. Jlliargava 32 has 

made a nl.llUber .of studies on panchayati raj and Rao (1965)33 ha.s analysed pe.ncha• 

;rats arid. their role ·.in rural devel~pment.; J3hat (1977)34 has studied dominant Q§ste 

and its relation vdth the political: p:r:ocess.t Sivish and otb.ers have done (1976)35 
a stu.d.y on the -functiol'l:ing of pa.nchaya·lli raj. The book El:i te and Develoyment 

(ldited by Saohi9Jmanda and Lal (1900)36 oo:p,tains a. niambe~ ·of arliole$ on id~ti~· __ . 

fioation of 19lite~ ·am their Qhara~tei>• -In one of those a,iticles Ohaudhuri(1980)~l 
has .stud!~ :the :role of elite.* parti0"4a.rly the panoha.yat leaders ~ the context, 

a~d not~d .that :maj<;>r benefits are really er.:~~d by this emerging elite section 

~;;1ha~~ shown -qonsiderabl.f a&Pi!Al.~~ty- to ~tii:t~e the 1mrious .f~iiities· exten• 
ded by _ya:eio;us econofuio ins-~itutio~s.lfke· the Coapperati~es-!q . 

'i. .. 

:-.. 

History and structure oi' Pancha:yati Raj. · 

The village_ pancha.yats have existed since· time immemorial.in India•· Mal€1.

vi;ya (1_956)
38 

while si;uding -~he evoiution 6t pa.ncha.ya.ti raj in Indif1-, has ~ted 
tba.t the ins~i tution has b~en _ j,n existence- ever since the vedic period, though_ the 

present panchayati raj is of recent origin• There are references and dttscription 
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<)f a village assembly!/ whiah however, was known by different names in different 

parts of the cormtry. There was .. a stab~ or council in many villages, supervised 

by a headman which used to discuss the problem and welfare of the villagee 

. Ai;yar (1929)J9. has noted that the British Government has altered the 

tradi tiona! form of "itlllage organJ.zation so~ as to me...~e it s-C!i table to fit ~ with 

the: changes.' The :Brl:liis..'l-J. Gove:t'Tl!l19.tl.t with a view to sta'biliZ.:in.g its politica3. con• 

trol gradu.ally topk various measures ~ reorg~zed village J;!a.'l.chayats~ A spe• 

cial commission was appointed in 1909 on "~emoorotic d.ecentl."'alizationtt which augges• 
' . 

too ·!;he neeg for revitillizing vllle.ge panqheyats h:?.ndling +ocal a.f'fairs~ Subsequent

lyj a nlll1lber" o£ Acta. were passed li..lte the Bengal village Self' tr<>vemment Act of 1919, 

Madras, :Bom.bazy- and United l'rovinoe Vill~;~.,ge Pe.nohayat Act o£ 1?20, :Bihar and Or~ssa 

Village AUminii:lt~·bion Aot, Assam rv.r~l s,elt' Government Act o£ 1926• funjab Village 

Panohe.yat Act of 1935 ete.,. to look a:r·~er the village affairs including rural devel,op 

ooment and were even empowered to try iili...110r caseso I!O\'tever, this does not cover a~l 

the states or all the a:ceas of a particular. state.: 

Inllependenoe brougnt ~ its wake the e:::rcablishment o:r· dt:mlooraoy in the ~un

tey. Panahayati Raj came to make democ;)raciy a. reality in vill~e India; .A.s :per Direo 

-tive Principles qf the Constitution (Article 40) the st~te ,.s e:Jq?eoted to take s·teps 
' ' . _, ' 

to organize village pancheyats. This was the ·~irs~ step, to democratic rural ;Local 

government ·and thereby to :ooshcye it i.."l oonronance with the D;$eds of the people • . The 

tVJCi main coi.L'i:liderations tl:t.at led to tb.e historic s·tep of e.stablishing pancheyati raj 

th!.x)ughout the cmm;t;ry were the otr-angthe$g of democ:eacy at ·&he grass root level 

and p:rovid.ing sui table maohine:t"Y for the socio•eoonomic development of the countrysi~ · 

But just after independence, hardly r:m;y attention was given to the loCc.-:1 bodies end · 

they continued to i\l.n(}tion, by and large, in the ~e.me fashion <¥J they used to duri.'l'lg 

the :Britidh period~ H0i-'lGV9r, the ilxbroduction of C011Wlunity deveiopmen·t p:cojecte in 
1952 gave a new dimens,i.on to villa.ge ~.:Jtration•·. The Panchayati R?.j in the pre

sent fom came to be on the ln?..sis of :ropo~· subnU. tted by the Balwantrai Mehta Comm! ttee 

~port ( 1957). The recommendations o£ the Mehta 'rea"!l were accepted and panchayati raj 

at dii'fe:rent levels of adm1n1.s·hration and gradually extended to different statelih·· The 
' ' ' 

committee aJ.eo reoomended a three...tier system of local government within distriots at 

t..lie village, blook and district ].evels~ 
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T'ne main objectives of Panoheyati Raj as· laid down .in 3rd Five yeax 

( Plan are as follows :~ 

a) 
b) 

~.) 

d) 

-~> 
f) 

g) 

Increasing· agricultural praduetion. 

~~lg~($1V()f :,~~ -~~~~~~~~:0.30 , 
"--:: 

.J\l~~ 09·~p~;t,tve · ~sti tutions. 
Full utiUza.tion o.t' looal manpower and o·tiher resources• 

As~isti'!'Jg th~ vreeker sections of the CommUnity. 

Pl.'Ogres:live dispersal o£ authority and init$iative -,;ith 
emphasis ori ·the role of voluntary organization,. and~ 

Fostering eohasion and ~ncouraging the sp:b~it of 
self•h$lp w.t·m in the village oommuru:cy. 

The structu:re of ·bhe pancha;yati raj, however, ~ied. from state to state. 

Thus in some states there was a thr~.tier system and in aome a. four-tier system. 

In some ~States it was ·empowered witr"' legal power v.rherea.s in some states, it did 

not enjoy any such power • 

In West :Bengal, the first attempt to axtend local""self Government ·~o 

villages was made in 1870 and under the Bengal Village Char.dd&n-i Act 1870, 

the villages were divided and most o£ them were comprising about 10•1 2 squa:re· 

miles, and piaced under panchayats. They had, however, only foxmal· axistc,mce. 

and actual governing netwo~ of rural local bodies consisting of a district 

board ~d a. local board was established as per resolution of Lord Ripon L~ 

·18821, (Tinker : 1954) ~ The l?ancha;yati Ra.~ was established in West Bengal in: 
1958 on an experimental basis and the structure of the system was as follows : 

Zifu Pa;rishad or :Pistrict Council at District Level; Ancholik Parisa.d · 

or :Block Level Council at 13lock Level; _Anchol Panalucy'a.t or Anohol Council at 

Anchol Level; and Gram Pwoheya.t or village Coun~il at the village level~ 

The membem of the Gram. Penchay~t we:ce elected directly a'l>'ld the members 

o:r the o·cher higher bodies were elected indixeotly,. The Panchayati Baj Aot w~ 

amended £:rom time to time in all s·tates including Flest Bengal. In West Dengalp. 

the last amendment was made in 1973t a'1d a three•tier organization of t:h.e follow:
.:i.ng type was suggested a 
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------~-------&-·----·-·------·-·--·------~~~~----------~------~---------------tra.~ 

~--------------------------------~---------------------------~----------
ZUla Parts.bad 

l'a..~t S?.miti 

Gram Pancl\G.J!Gl:t 

Di8tl."!Ot Ootme.il 

nloak ~l council 
A.-~J.challowl Council : .. - •. . ... 

- ....... 

r 

~of'S~pati 

Sa'bhapati 

. j haffilOll 
I 

• ....... _,.....__ Uti 

Thus at p:rosont, instood of provions wo"hal am 67:~?m. panoha.yo.t, we have ju.st grcm 

p.-:m<:lha-%tt at the anchal lotrel.. !~r:t.t-v.:cally, r~u loasol! nt&nbor of membe:x:s we·!.'e oloc• · · 

ted ilntroatly 2nd raost of t..i'J.o mcro11(;}'1S at 4if&rmt levels t70:t:e elected Clli::c~tly 

and more _power ani xeol)01Wibi11ty nore e1voa to ·!i!:zoo. ' 

The; £!:rat venrili~t oleot!o~ nm:a hold hl Wast ~""=>1 btet?!OOn ·1958 an4 
1965 · ond vancl.t~t ood!oa oolJ() t'o4.-..r.ed faJJ 15 Si.tla rurlshads1. 325 hl~hollk paris• 

n'!Ulds, 2~926 P..n.ehAJ. Pan0..~03af,Q end 19,:662 C·~ l?anc.~te all OV'I$r w~et Df$16-cl. 
' . . . . . . 

,. eove:cl-~ a po:pUle:i:J.on of O\I'Or ~ ~~ 20. 1akbo• 'l'ho !'lmrt j)&.,~t eleotione 

'\IJO:tO b~d _on the. basis <,>f. tTJO Aote~ West :Sengcl Pan~t ~..at, 1957 eDi W19et fu~ 
· Z~lla Pa:dsha(i. ft..ot, 1963 ond tr10re was a p:t,oqv!oS.on o£ eloo't.ton e.fte~ ~l."Y' i'our · 

. YMl?S.' All the ooult tlOObers h~espootivo of easte, ole.ss, and sex i.']S're ~oeed 

·~o' elcc·t me:nbcw au dif'fm.,?nt lo~l£3: fox; the pat'..o.hqvat. bodi~E!~· ROW('f\rGrt rc f'urther 
•"<"", 

elee·t:t<>no wore held af~e~ that. Late:!! ont to · ra.lfU the naoue of ·6he rural soei~ , 
tJT tJ1e ~.o:ts wo.ro roodif!ed e.nl Q. n&cr West De~~l Pa..""lcllcy..:<'ti Ac.t was passed in 1973~: 

P..fter tho !eft Front r"rOwm:uent eemo to power in 'West Be~101, it was doc1• 

ded. to ho:td ol0ct_ions !mned!2.teli~~ According to ·fue now set up !tw?;ead of eo.J?lier 

£our-·ti9l' sy3·tem a. new 11tt'Ce-tier oyota:n wae fo:aned• On e.n avo~-"~'· fo~ Oil0!:# 

19ieh't thotWafld v-111a[J9:r."'flf. theto .to a ·Gram ~annl"ll:'l-ya;t,, to li:"lDk after t~1e !ntoreot oi' 

t..l:ao village ~d the v111e0'0t:Os \'lhich .to tho S9211est· ndminis·t:&:'{2;tive otructu.re criL 

tho lowos·t t!er o£ the ·t:~u:ee•U.er oystGm• At t.llo Block Level9 tho:ro is a poncbe.yat 
·. .. <~.i ~,~d ... .-.r..n ,..AA'"ln"i"A develonm"nt p:r:og:r:.'t'.m.r:J.OS nnd l!t!.t ·!;hen into e.ct~ .. on "ith thG~ 

aa"lll..; \f}l,z.,z..,.;!~ t.;.v.J...lo J,.J-Vi,:'b.,.~· . .~ . 

· • 11 ... : • •• ~· ~"· to. A ,..l· ,..., .·ut "'~.,.<~c·... ·~ cv·"l t..!Ac!?e is tho Zilla help of ·the crau pancha.yat, .a..&. z:eq~rev., .tt.:u "'l"" '!.W>o"""""":&. ~~ - ~ . , - · 

Pt1.rlShtY1 loolti!l;-;:; o.1ter tli.O in:te~st of ·t!lO dictz:!e·t a,.'3 a -dholo•· 
At the t~lll pOJlcha;ya.t lovol, a J.?rndlmn(Head) and on 'Up.P~(.Ai!soiotant 

-A·) 1 ~·J........Y. t"' -~D""e ite nOt.iv!tie. !::lt a.."!d tho :po-id t:rt-3£fe liko th0 SQaretoz;y 
ltc.:Ji;N. are e ev tl'V"U. ''-' (;)1ll.lo~ . ~ . -· . 

~Jd o!'ricc asoiste.•riis arc a.loo (~ployea..; 
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For the pa:achayat sa.mi:~e members are elected. directly and the pradhans 

of gram :panchaya.ts become its ex-officio members. The MP and lEA of the axea 

except the Mi_nisters also become its members. Sabhapati end Sallakari Sa.bhapati. 

(Read alld A.Ssistailt He~.~) e~-r:e electe(l from ·the members to look after the activi

ties of the panchayat samiti. ,I·t; was decided to organize the activities of the 

Pa.ncha:ya.t Semi·l:;:t th.J."'ug.h the fo11ordrJg e:tgh·t per.nanent bodiesit' 

{a) Finance, (b) Public Health, (c) Public Works (d) AgriouJ.ture, irrigation 

. and co-operative (e) Educations, (f) Small ind:ustry, Social Welfare a'ld Public 

Welfare (g) Deveiopmen·~, Plann.ing and Land Refo:on (h) Fishery and Jm.i.mal llusba.'lCL-rye 

ACcording to the Ac·ii; ·the Local J3ro is the Cha:hma,n and the panchayat deve

lopment office:t' is ·the Sec:re'tm"Y of the Panc..'lw.yat Samiti. 
. . 

'l1he members of t:b.e Zilla. l?arlshad are also. elected directly, two members 

are· elected from each pa.."lchayat sanliti, and all tl:J.e MPa a.nd lJLAa of the District 

:exaept the 2! lnisters become members of the Zilla Parishad.) The Sabhapati of. each 

pa.nchaya.t sarrdt! is also ex..-o.fficio .membe:r.'S of the ZUia l'arishade ~lhe me.rnbers 

elect Sa~pha:pat.i,. ·che Head and the Sah~~ari Sa.bh.apati, Ass,:i.staPt React,. to look after 

·the activitia.s of the Zilla. PaJ:>ishad. Similar to the :pancha:yat samiti, ·!;he e.ctivi• 

ties of the Zilla Parishad are also organized through above me!ltioned eight pel.Yna"" 

nent bodies• Th.e Distric·l; Magistrate by virtue of his position is the Chai:tmc-.!ll of 
. ' . 

the Zilla ?ariShad and a Senior \v.BCS of the District Acts as its Secretar.y. 

After tl1e Left Front cwne into pOwer, decision was taken to hol~ panohayat 

elections a:!; an early date. Accordingly 4 Ju..11e 0 197 ... a was fixed .for the election~· 

There were two diametrically Op);lOsite views abou-'c the L'l"lvolvement of politic&.l :pat
ties in panchayat .eiections. Some parties notably ·fue Jana:~r.:t .Party suggested to keep 

poli tice~ pa.rtieF! away f:rom village ~anc..~ts and some parties,, no~ably the Lett 

Fl:.'Ont suggested tr..at the clii'ferent :political patties should particip~te arli.'t involve in 

panchayat elections directly. They £e~ t that it was essential from the ideological 

point of vievr that only this involvamen·!; can pJ."'Otoct and ensure the interest of the 

real poor of the ~lages. In fact, the committee headed by Shri Ashok Mehta tp :re• 

O:r'gani'ze the st:ructuxe of the penoha~yat also sugges·!;ed ·l;..ile direct i.uvolvemen·t o:f t_~e 

diffeeent political parties •' . 

In the pa:nchayat elections· held on 4 Ju.."lle 1978, about 2~5 c:rore popv~ation 

pa~icipated in 30 .thousand constitieneies to select 56 thousand candidates at vari

ous levels of panchey-e.ti raj and on the basis of these eleoM.ons in West Bengal• 15 

Zilla PariShads, 324 Panchaya.t samities anJ. 3t2~.2 Gra.'Il Pa.11cha.yats have been formed. 
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Development efforts in rural I,ndia. before Independe~ca VJS:re largely discrete and 

wanting~ $11 integra.ted app~acl1. ~e diffe~ent rural develOpment ef:forts ~)lay be dis

cuss~ here in this context .. 
Darfa.ndum. Exneriment 

:or. S.penoer Hatch initiated: the Martand.um experment !n 1921 where E!ll attempt was 

m~e to 'bring ~bOut a. colilplete upward devel(>pment towards a more abUndant life .for rural 

people, spiritually, mentally, PhYsically, ~ooially and economically. 

Srin!ketan Experiraent 

~e · Sr~etan ~i tu,te ~or Rural B.eoonst~t!on .was esta.b1i$hec1 by- Rabindranath 

Tagore in 1921 under the leadership o£ l~rGI ~st. 'he aim of the Institute was to m~e 

·ruxaJ. people self•rel!ant and aei~-respect.ful of the cultural tradition#+ of their own 

OOill!il'Wrl.ty. l3$sides, an attem:pt was· alao made to make an e.ff!oient 'Use o£ modern resources 

for the improvement of their pJWalce.l, intellectual and economic condit,ions. A number of 

development pl,'Ogramm.es were a;tso .in1 tiated as ~ p~ of ~ reconstruction. 

Gprgaon !a>e£.iment 

Mr. F.l:,,. ~Si)"lle evolved the Gttrgat:>n Pl.'Oject of rural welfare. Rural reconstruot,ion,, 

aooordirlg to 14r. l:lrat.n~ i$; "nothing mo~ or less than the rivj,v€4 of the old•.fashioned 

Virtues o£ ha.rd-wo:r.k s$lf•re$pec;t, self-cont:rol,· Self•belJ?,. mutual. help and mutual respect. f1 

!Jfue four im;porta.nt ele!n~nts were,. (1) panoh~t (2) mi\tss-education, (3) example and leade~ 
ship by the elite and (4) epi~it ot $ezrvice •. 

Rural . REfconstru.otion .in ~da. 

. Mr. Vo't• l{rishnarila.charl initiated a comprehensive p:rogrartmle of rural reconstruction 
which inol'uded the following • (1) better eomrminioa.tj.on (2). drinking water .fe.ollitiee · 

(3) development Qf collage ora,fta (4) establishment of panontWa.t and co-operatives (5) de-.. 
' '•' .. :. . . 

velopment of Village so]:}o.ol~ • 

. Rural"Devel01?ffient P:rog;£~1l!lli3 o£ Gandhiji 

4t Sa,igaon. G.andhtji initiE;ted a num.ber of rural ·Q.evelopnent p:ro~ammes covering 

(1) pmmotion of village ind.ustl:$ (2) removaJ,. of unto®hability (3) education (4) village 

cleanliness (5) coJlll:!lU.Ual ha:tmoi!1 (6} :prohibition (7) e<luoa.tion in health (8) women's up'"' 

liftment. 

Gandhij! laid great· at~ as· on sel£-s~t'lcienoy particularly in food and cloth and left 

~ behing a number of o:t>ganisations of ru.ra;t_ oonst:ruotive w~. 

A real b~gining 9f en a.ppl:l)aoh towards integrat~d ~al development ha.s been made with 

the laUllchins o£ the· qommunity D$velopm~nt and ·cue Ua:~ional Ex-tension Service Blocks .tn·1950' 
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In th,ese pmgrmnmee stress was given on, paa::ticipa·l:;ion of people Elll4 looaJ. leadership 

in both pl.~ and im.plementa.tlon of" pJ."'grammes and· on alround clevelopm.ent of the 

condition 6£ the ~al people~ ;n these prvogrammes, emphasis was given not only on 

agr!ot~:t~ral development,· but also in the context of village sanitaM.onJ health, , 

eduoat~on, wopera.tion, housing etc. 1Jehl:u. ~ted, nit seeks to build up .the oorilinunity 

am1 the . .indiVid~al and to m~e the latter a builder of his own village centre and o£ 

India in the larger sense." . 

Community ~velQpment Projects emerged out of a number of eaJ?lier elq;leriment~. 

Some oi' the ~te:ble exp~riments mew be di.Scuesed here e 

1J.la Firka Dpvelopment Scheme in Madras 

~he ~vexmnent o£ iladra.s launched the Intenei ve l,b1ral Reoonstru.otion Scheme more 

popularly kno~ as. Kirka De~lopment SCheme in 1946. The shorf;•tem obje~tive of the 

scheme was to develop basio amenities and an institutional fr~e-work for developing 

coimllunioation trater supply and sa;ni tat ion pro je~ts and :fomation o£ panoh.ayata and oo

opeie.tivei;l. ~ l()ng-tem objeot~vea were to attain sel£-suffio;lenoy j,n the context of 

basic needs like food., clothing, shelter etc. When th~ o9mmunity Development Project was 

initiated !n 1;he state in 1953•~4• this programme wa.S merged with ito 

~e Nilokheri l!meriui!tnt 

~s experiment greatly .intl~enced -'6he COillll'IUi!ity Development Pl!o;jeot. J.!r. S.K.Dey 

was the moving spirit beb1nt tho: p:t'Ojeot. It~ main objective was to attain self•su££1-

ciEtncy in the easentia,l requi,:remGnt for the township and sur:rounding Villages. Wile colony 

had ita own da.i.X11 poultry, p~ggfrCJtt ~;~ngJ.neering wo:cl:sh!p, t~er.v etc. run on a. co-opere 

a.tiva basis•. 5:'he idea. of agxq•inciuatrial. to·wnship ·c:w the centre of rurEtJ. development 
' . . . 

~erged out of. this e~erL-nent~· 

fhe Etaymh Pro jeot 

Mr. Mayer, ~ith the support of the state and Qentral Govemn~nts Wtia.ted this 

programme in U.P. a few yea::JfS before the Qommunity Development Project. The goal of this 
. ' 

p:rojeot was "to see what degree of pmduot1Vity .and social im:p:rovement as well as initia• . 

tive, sel£•oonfidence a.ru.i co-opera.tifl:n oan be developed.'; ~e p:roject sought -t;o qombine 

e~phasis on. spiritual quality ·ana method with em:phasis .·on results obtained by ~goroua 
targeting;. 

~ere is no othe~ socio-political pmgramme launoh~d b;y: the Gov~rnment of India 

which generated at:~ muoh enthusi~ and participation o£ people, as the Pancheyati Re,j 

Institutions •. It developed as a J?arl of the wider Community .Development Pmjeot. When 
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Gandhi.ji spolte of I Gram Swaraj, t'ew people could understa.riQ. its real strength. Atter 

independence; Nehru. gave a ,new thrus .. , to the concept o£ lo_ca1 seif•gover:nment and a new 

prograuune aa.'lled ttdemocra.tio deoentralisat,i.on", nas inii;ia,ted, though in most states its 

implementation was hal£.,.hea.rted Hee;de not$d., li[lhe new leadership ·~hat emerged ·mostly fron1 

I.'l.ttal areas having t~ted ·the m>wer at the state level was :reluctant to sh~e thet new 

£o'llild. power wi·~h t~institions at distri.ot and village lev~ls. NaturaJ.ly the attempt 

to int:roduoe radical changes in the local self ePVe~ent system. ~:roved a.bo:t.-.-&1 ve in many 

oases. 
!he oon'tlribution of panoheyati raj to economic development o£ region oennot be 

viewed in isolation. l)evelopment and :politics seem to be intertwined in the experiment 

of panohaorati raj parlic1.'i.larly in the oontext of \fest l3engal:.. ~n this context,. Sengupta 

noted, "The panob.e3ats in :Bengal promise to blaze the tr~al of future Ma:r:.xist Social 

engineering in India. The panohaya.ts combine grass roots participation in economic deve• 

lopment (long promised by the Congress but never delivexed)." (19Bo)•· It w?S realized 

during the 4th Plan that the f:ru!ts of development failed to :r:each the weaker sections 

and the concept of sooial justice wa;:J discussed to 4-evise ways and means for giving it 
a. concrete shape in te:ans of intl:Qduoing vario~e agencies and target group oriented deve

lopment pmgrammee. It vas also felt that all the models of political sy-stem have to de

velop grass 1'0ot political institutions fbr ae~soo!a.tlng people with the development pxooess. i 

Po·wer and responsibility will be given to the pa.noheyats as and when required. Panchayati ! 

raj ~ed at (1) pmper utilization o£ the available man;power and other rural resources 

(2) developing a. sense o:r community feeling {~) creating future leadership (4) ensuring 

quick aooeptanoe of the new ideas (5) p:roviding a. broad base to democracy (6) planning 

an overall balanced development;. 

The ~ritioal el~ments rural development is i.m:pmvement of living standards of the 

poor thmugh opportunities for better 'lttilization of their physical and human reSQuroe~. 

The important elements of xrtral development ~ (I) imJ?rovement in levels of living 

(2) decreasing inequality in the distribut.ion of rural incomes and {3) The capacity of 

rural sector to sustain and a,ccelerate the pace of these irnpm,vements. 
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